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2 Corinthians 10:4 (ESV) 
For the weapons of our warfare 
are not of the flesh but have divine 
power to destroy strongholds. 
 
God wants to demolish every stronghold 
in our life. A stronghold is an area of our 
lives that is not fully submitted to God’s 
Word. It is where the enemy has an 
advantage over us, where we are held 
in bondage.  
 
Do these strongholds exist in the 
spiritual realm, in the atmosphere above 
us? Is Paul talking about dislodging 
demonic rulers of the darkness? No. 
We can resist the devil, but we can’t 
annihilate him. At the end of the age, 
Satan and his cohorts will be thrown 
into the lake of fire, but that day has not 
yet arrived.  
 
These strongholds exists in our minds 
and they are the product of deception; 
the result of believing the devil’s lies. 
A stronghold is a wrong mindset 
which gives Satan an access point, 
an opening in our lives to harm us 
and work his mischief. A stronghold 
is something that keeps us from fully 
embracing the truth and where the devil 
can control us. 

So if we don’t destroy these strongholds 
—they will destroy us. But thank God, 
we don’t have to live under the devil’s 
thumb, our weapons have divine power 
to take down these strongholds. 
 
Fear is a tremendous stronghold in 
people’s lives.  
 
The devil knows that fear paralyzes 
people. He uses fear as a weapon. He’s 
the world’s first terrorist.  
 
I recently heard about a man in 
Nagaland who tested positive for 
covid-19. And as soon as he heard the 
news, he had a heart attack and died. I 
hope this story isn’t true, but if it is, the 
man didn’t die from corona virus. He 
died from fear.  
 
In reality, the vast majority of people 
who contract the China virus recover. 
I’m not suggesting that covid isn’t real. 
But please consider that at this present 
moment, while we are in a statewide 
lockdown, only about 0.2% of the 
population in Nagaland actively has the 
corona virus.  
 
Compare that to the Spanish Flu of 
1918, where it is estimated that one 
third of the world’s population was 



An addiction is a habit of  
self-destructive behavior. It is 
when a person is seemingly  
unable to stop doing something 
harmful or morally wrong. 
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infected and 20-50 million people died. 
10-20 million of those deaths were in 
India. Not anywhere near that many 
people have died from Covid-19.  
 
I didn’t say this isn’t a serious problem. 
But God constantly tells us in His 
Word, “Do not be afraid.” When we 
yield to fear, we are giving the enemy 
an advantage over us. Job 3:25 says, 
For the thing that I fear comes upon 
me, and what I dread befalls me. That 
means before the calamity happened 
to Job, he anticipated it. Fear is faith in 
reverse. It is really faith in the enemy. 
 
But you don’t have to live in fear. 
Ephesians 6:16 says, In all 
circumstances take up the shield of 
faith, with which you can extinguish 
all the flaming darts of the evil one; 
 
Addiction is certainly a stronghold.  
 
An addiction is a habit of self-destructive 
behavior. It is when a person is seemingly 
unable to stop doing something harmful 
or morally wrong. Addiction is when 
a person becomes dependent on 
something which is actually bad for 
him. He becomes fixated unable to live 
without it. He’s slowly killing himself and 
cannot stop.  
 
Also, addictions can be normal, 
acceptable behavior that is pushed to 
an unnatural and unhealthy extreme. It 
is not a sin to go shopping. But when a 
person can’t stop shopping, purchasing 
innumerable things they will never need 
or use, incurring huge debts in the 
process —something’s wrong.  
 
It is not wrong to eat food. But gluttony 
is certainly unhealthy, both physically 

and emotionally. Many people are trying 
to heal their wounded souls through 
food —something only God’s Word can 
do.  
 
One of the most common addiction 
in our day, and something that is not 
addressed enough is pornography. This 
is not only a problem in the world, it’s in 
the church.  
 
A recent survey conducted by the Barna 
Group found that 32% of Christian men, 
ages 18-30 admit to being addicted to 
pornography. And another 12% think 
they might be addicted. For Christian 
men, ages 31-49, 26% said they either 
are or might be addicted to porn. 
 
Surprisingly, a survey conducted by Cru 
(formerly, Campus Crusade for Christ) 
found that 13% of Christian women in 
America ages 13-24 view pornography 
at least once a month. Furthermore, an 
alarming number of teens and young 
adults engage in sexting —sending 
lewd messages and nude photos of 
themselves to a boy/girl friend. 

These stats are from America. The 
percentages are likely (and hopefully) 
lower in Northeast India than in western 
countries. However, the numbers are on 
the uptick. 

When I was a boy, the dirty magazines 
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were kept in a dark corner of the store. 
And if your mother saw you casually 
strolling in that direction she’d shout out 
loud, for all to hear, ‘What do you think 
you’re doing? Get away from there!’ But 
today porn is available around the world 
with the click of a mouse. 

First, you must recognize that watching 
pornography is morally wrong. Sinners 
don’t find watching pornography 
objectionable. Some even encourage 
it. But remember Psalm 1:1 says, 
Blessed is the man who walks not 
in the counsel of the wicked. We 
can’t live by the world’s standards and 
experience God’s blessings.  
 
Galatians 5:19  
Now the works of the flesh are 
evident: sexual immorality, impurity, 
sensuality 
 
The Greek word trans sexual 
immorality is porneia, from which 
we derive the word, “pornography.” 
Sex is not a sin. Sexual immorality — 
sex outside the confines of marriage 
(between a husband and wife) is sin. 
 
The words impurity and sensuality 
would have to include making and 
viewing pornographic material. If it’s 
wrong for a man to look at nude photos 
of a woman, it is equally wrong for a 
woman to make such photos —even if 
she reasons, “It doesn’t mean anything 
to me.” If it’s wrong to take narcotics, it’s 
wrong to sell them.  
 
Some people call addiction a disease. 
But God calls it the works of the flesh. 
What is the answer, then? Galatians 
5:16 says, But I say, walk by the 
Spirit, and you will not gratify the 

desires of the flesh. In other words, 
live life by your new inward nature in 
Christ, and you won’t live in sin. 
But pornography is not only displeasing 
to God, it is harmful to life. Men who 
watch pornography are much more 
likely to commit adultery. Porn does not 
“spice up” a marriage. It can ruin it.  
Men continually exposed to porn are 
much more likely to commit rape. It is 
a myth that porn helps men find relief 
from sexual frustration. Nothing could 
be further from the truth.

 

Ted Bundy was a serial rapist who 
murdered over 30 women. Just 
before his execution in 1989, he was 
interviewed by James Dobson of Focus 
on the Family. Dobson asked him, 
“How did this all get started?” Bundy 
said he grew up in a good home with 
loving parents. But he got hooked on 
pornography. And just like an addiction, 
he kept searching for something more 
exciting and more intense. So he went 
from looking to doing. 
 
He was asked how he felt after he 
committed his first murder. He said 
it was like being in a trance or being 
possessed by something. There’s no 
doubt that the devil got a hold of him. 
He wasn’t a Christian but we should not 
think that watching porn has no effect 
on a believer. 

Sex is not a sin. Sexual  
immorality —sex outside  
the confines of marriage is. 



When you’re close to something, 
it has a tremendous pull on you. 
So put some distance between 
you and the temptation. 
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Porn de-humanizes people. Men begin 
to see woman as objects that exist 
only to satisfy their carnal desires. 
They fail to realize that the woman 
in a pornographic picture or video is 
someone’s daughter, someone’s sister, 
maybe someone’s mother. Someone 
that God loves, that Jesus died for. 
 
And not all women willingly get involved 
in making pornography. Some are 
coerced, forced, or beguiled. Someone 
said, porn is the marketing department 
for the sex trafficking industry. 
 
Porn destroys lives. It leaves people 
empty and confused. It produces guilt 
and shame. Porn is the new drug 
epidemic of our day.  
 
Is there any way out for those addicted 
to porn? Yes, the power of God is 
greater than any bondage. 
 
However, consider this: In the Bible, not 
everyone healed by Jesus was cured 
instantly. Some were healed gradually. 

 

Jesus told the ten lepers to show 
themselves to the priest, to be 
inspected so they could be readmitted 
into society as the law of Moses 
demanded. Luke 17:14 says, And as 
they went they were cleansed. They 
got progressively better with each step 
they took. 

I know people who were instantly set 
free from addictions by the power of 
Christ. A friend of mine saw a vision of 
Jesus in prison and was immediately 
delivered from drugs. And God can 
do that for you too. However, not all 
deliverances are instantaneous. For 
many people it’s like the ten lepers, with 
each step they get better.  
 
Here are some steps you can take: 
 
Matthew 5:29  
If your right eye causes you to sin, 
tear it out and throw it away.  
 
Jesus is using hyperbole for effect. 
Before you remove your eyeball, cut off 
the source of temptation. Disconnect 
the internet. “I have to have it” —your 
grandparents lived without the net, you 
can too. Give your cell phone to your 
wife. If there’s an important call, an 
SMS or email, she can let you know 
about it. 
 
The Gravity Factor.  
 
When a Saturn V Rocket takes off from 
the launch pad, it requires thousands 
of pounds of thrust just to rise a few 
feet. But as the rocket rises, higher the 
gravitational pull of the earth diminishes. 
Outside the earth’s atmosphere, in 
space, the rocket can accelerate to 
25,000 miles per hour. 
 
When you’re close to something, it 
has a tremendous pull on you. So 
put some distance between you and 
the temptation. At first it will seem 
impossible. If you can make it through 
one day, the second day is slightly 
easier, and the third a bit easier than the 
second. If you keep going eventually, 
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that addiction will be in your past. The 
more you do anything, good or bad, the 
easier it gets. 
 
Addiction is like a stray cat. Feed the 
cat - it stays and gets bigger. Stop 
feeding the cat - it gets skinny and goes 
away. 
 
‘Are you saying just bite the bullet? Go 
cold turkey?’  
 
No, it takes more than will-power. You 
need God’s help. 1 Peter 5:5 says, God 
opposes the proud but gives grace 
to the humble. One reason people fail 
to break free from addiction is they’re 
trying to do it in their own strength. 
Humility is recognizing your total 
dependence on God. If you will look to 
him each day, he will help you.

 
 

And if you have a relapse, ask God to 
forgive you —and he will. Sometimes 
we think, “I’ve failed too many times, 
God won’t forgive me anymore.” But 
if you think that way, you’ll give up 
in frustration and surrender to the 
addiction. Don’t let the devil lie to 
you. God still loves you, He hasn’t 
abandoned you. 
 
Ephesians 5:18  
And do not get drunk with wine, for 
that is debauchery, but be filled with 
the Spirit  

This is talking about alcohol, but it could 
just as easily apply to other addictions. 
This verse doesn’t just say stop the bad 
stuff, it says increase the good stuff. 
 
Replacement Therapy. 
 
God has something better for you than  
beer and wine —the joy of the fullness of  
His Spirit. God invented sex. And there’s 
something much better than porn 
—marriage. If you’re single, prepare 
yourself for marriage. If you’re married, 
work on improving your marriage. 
 
There is something better than the lust 
of the flesh and that is the love of the 
Spirit.  
 
James 4:8  
Draw near to God, and he will draw 
near to you.  
 
The Sun Principle. 
 
The earth rotates on axis that is tilted 
23.5 degrees. When the Northern 
Hemisphere is leaning closer to the 
sun, it is heated by the sunlight and 
experiences summer. When the 
hemisphere is tilted away, there is a 
cooling, winter. 
 
Addictions grows in the cold seasons 
of our spiritual life. They burn away 
in the summer of his Spirit. If you will 
draw nearer to God, his presence will 
become stronger in your life and the 
things that held you in bondage will 
fade. (FN)

There is something better  
than the lust of the flesh and 
that is the love of the Spirit.



2 kuirinqayaaoM 10:42 kuirinqayaaoM 10:4

@yaaoMik ijana Saas~aoM sao hma laD,to hO@yaaoMik ijana Saas~aoM sao hma laD,to hO¸̧  vao saMsaairk nahIM hOvao saMsaairk nahIM hO¸̧  bailk ]namaoM gaZ,aoM bailk ]namaoM gaZ,aoM 
kao thsa kao thsa    nahsa kr Dalanao ko ilae prmaoSvar kI Sai@t inaiht hO.  nahsa kr Dalanao ko ilae prmaoSvar kI Sai@t inaiht hO. 

prmaoSvar hmaaro jaIvana sao hr gaZ,aoM ka naaSa krnaa cahata hO. gaZ, hmaaro 
jaIvana ka ek xao~ hO jaao prmaoSvar ko vacana pr pura samap-Na nahIM krta.
yah vahI jagah hO jahaM duSmana kao hmaaro ]pr laaBa hao¸ jahaM hmao baMQana maoM 
baaMQaa gayaa hao.

@yaa yah gaZ, AaQyaai%mak xao~ maoM hmaaro vaatavarNa ko ]pr maaOjaUd hOÆ @
yaa paOlausa raxasaI Saasak ka AMQakar hTanao ko baaro maoM baat kr rha hO? 
nahIM. hma SaOtana ko ivaraoQa kr sakto hO¸ prntu ]saka saMhar nahIM kr 
sakto.AMtIma Aayau maoM SaOtana AaOr ]sakI saaiqayaaoM kao Aaga kI JaIla maoM 
foMk idyao jaaeMgao¸ prntu Aba tk vah idna nahIM Aayaa.

yah gaZ, hmaaro mana maoM maaOjaud hO AaOr yah QaaoKo ka ]Ppad hO; SaOtana ko Jauz 
pr ivaSvaasa krnao ka pirNaama. gaZ, ek galat maanaisakta hO¸ jaao SaOtana 
kao P`avaoSa AMga dotI hO¸ AaOr jaIvana maoM hmaoM caaot AaOr nauksaana phu^Mcaa sako. 
gaZ, ek esaI caIj,a hO jaao hmaoM saccaa[- kao galao lagaanao sao dur rKtI hO Aaor 
SaOtana hmaoM Apnao kabaU maoM krtI hO.

[sailae yaid hma [sa gaZ, ka naYT nahIM kroMgao   tao yah hmaoM naYT kr dogaI. 
prntu pmaoSvar ka SauË hO¸ Aba hmaoM SaOtana ko AMgaUzo ko AQaIna rhnao kI 
AavaSyakta nahIM hO¸ [sa gaZ, kao naIcao igaranao ko ilae hmaaro Sas~aoM maoM 
dOivaya Sai@t hOM.

Dr manauYya jaIvana ko ilae ek Bayaanak gaZ, hO.SaOtana kao pta hO ik Dr 
laaogaao kao kmaja,aor banaa dotI hO. vah Dr kao hiqayaar ko taOr pr [satamaa-
la krta hO.vah [sa saMsaar ka sabasao phlaa AatMkvaadI hO.

hala hI maoM maOMnao naagaalaoMD maoM ek AadmaI ko baaro maoM saunaa ijasakao kaoivad 
paoijaitva huAa. vah K,bar saunato hI ]sakao idla ka daOra pD,a AaOr mar 
gayaa.AaSaa krta hu^M ik yah khanaI saca na hao prntu Agar eosaa hO tao 
vah AadmaI kaoraonaa vaa[-rsa kI vajaya sao nahIM mara. vah Dr kI vajah sao 
mara.

vaastivakta maoM¸ laaogaaoM ka ivaSaala bahumat jaao caa[-naa vaa[-rsa kao AnaubaMQa 
krta hO, vah zIk hao jaata hO. maOM yah sauJaava nahIM do rha hu^M ik kaoivad 
– 19 vaastivak maoM nahIM hO.prntu kRpyaa [sa vat-maana samaya pr ivacaar 

kroM¸ jaba hma rajyavyaapI laa^gada]na maoM hOM, naagaalaoMD maoM kaoraonaa vaa[-rsa ko 
janasaM#yaa kI saiËya kovala 0.2% hOM. 

1918 ko sponaISa fulau ko saaqa tulanaa ikijae¸ jaha Anaumaana lagaayaa qaa 
ik saMsaar ko ek itha[- janasaM#yaa kao saMËimat huAa AaOr 20-50 laaK 
laaoga maro.10-20 laaK maR%yau Baart sao qaI.laoikna [sakI tulanaa maoM esaa 
nahIM hOM ik bahut sao laaoga kaoivaD 19 sao maro hO. maOM nahIM kh rha hu^M ik 
yah gaMBaIr samasyaa nahIM hO. Parntu prmaoSvar Apnao vacana Wara yah baar baar 
khta hO ik “Drao nahIM”. jaba hma Dr ko Aagao Jauk jaato hO tao hma Sa~u 
kao Apnao }pr fayada do rho hO.

Ayyauba 3:25Ayyauba 3:25 khta hO¸ @yaaoMik ijasa DravanaI baat sao maOM Drta hU^M vah mauJa @yaaoMik ijasa DravanaI baat sao maOM Drta hU^M vah mauJa 
pr Aa pD,tI hO AaOr ijasa baat sao maOM Baya Kata hU^M vahI mauJa pr Aa jaatI pr Aa pD,tI hO AaOr ijasa baat sao maOM Baya Kata hU^M vahI mauJa pr Aa jaatI 
hO.hO. [saka matlaba Ayyauba pr yah Aaft Aanao sao phlao ]sanao P`a%yaaiSat 
ikyaa qaa.Dr ivaSvaasa ka P`aitlaaoma hO. duSmana ko ilae yah ivaSvaasa hO. 
prntu Aapkao Dr kr ijanao kI ja$rt nahIM. 

[ifisayaaoM 6:16 khta hO[ifisayaaoM 6:16 khta hO¸̧ [na sabasao baD,I baat yah hO ik ivaSvaasa kao  [na sabasao baD,I baat yah hO ik ivaSvaasa kao 
Zala ko $p maoM lao laao.ijasako Wara tuma ]na saBaI jalato tIraoM kao bauJaa Zala ko $p maoM lao laao.ijasako Wara tuma ]na saBaI jalato tIraoM kao bauJaa 
sakaogao jaao badI ko Wara CaoD,o gayao hOM.sakaogao jaao badI ko Wara CaoD,o gayao hOM.

lat inaicxat $p sao ek gaZ, hO. lat ek Aa%maa ivanaaSakarI vyavahar 
ka Aadt hO.yah tba haota hO jaba kao[- vyai@t kuC nauksaana yaa naOitk 
$p sao kuC galat krnaa baMd krnao maoM Asamaqa- P`atIt haota hO.lat ek 
esaI caIja hO jaba kao[- vyai@t iksaI caIja ko }pr inaBa-r hao jaata hO¸ 
jaao ]sako ilae Kraba hao.vah isqar hao jaata hO AaOr ]sako ibanaa rhnao maoM 
Asamaqa- hao jaata hO.vah QaIro QaIro Kud kao maar rha hO AaOr $k nahIM pa 
rha.

saaqa hI¸ lat saamaanya BaI hao saktI hO¸ svaIkaya- vyavahar jaao AsvaaBaai-
vak AaOr Asvasqa carma kI Aaor QakolatI hO.KrIdarI krnaa kao[- pap 
nahIM hOM. prntu jaba kao[- vyai@t KrIdarI krnaa baMd nahIM kr pata¸ yaa 
AsaM#ya caIjao jaao vao kBaI [satamaala hI nahIM kroMga¸o AaOr [saI P`aiËyaa maoM 
BaarI kja- laonaa - kuC tao garbar hO.

Baaojana krnao maoM kuC galat nahIM hO. prntu laaolaupta SaarIirk AaOr Baava-
naa%mak $p sao Asvasqa hOM.bahut sao laaoga Baaojana Wara ApnaI Gaayala Aa%maa 
kao zIk krnao kI kaoiSaSa kr rhoM hOM - prntu yah kovala prmaoSvar ka 
vacana hI kr sakta hOM. [na idnaaoM maoM sabasao Aama lat jaao pyaa-Pt $p sao 
saMbaaoiQat nahIM ikyaa¸ vah hO vaoSyaavaRt. yah kovala [sa saMsaar kI samasyaa 

gaZ,aoM kao inacao KIMcanaa 
ASlaIla ivavarNa
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nahIM hOÂ yao saba ca-ca maoM BaI maaOjaUd hO.

halahI maoM baarnaa samaUh Wara ike gae ek savao-xaNa maoM payaa gayaa ik 32% 
18-30 yauga ka [saa[- pu$Ya vaoSyaavaRt maoM lat haonao kI baat kao svaIkar 
krto hOM. AaOr 12% kao lagata hO ik ]nhoM [sakI lat laga saktI hOM. 
26% ko [saa[- pu$Ya ka yauga 31-49 batato hO ik yaa tao ]nhoM [sakI lat 
hO yaa ifr laga saktI hOM.

Aacxaya-janak $p sao komapsa ËusaoD faor K`[-st Wara ike gae ek savao-xa-
Na maoM payaa gayaa ik 13% AmarIka ko 13-24 saala kI [saa[- maihlaae^ 
mahInao maoM kma sao kma ek baar kamaao_Ipk ica~ doKtI hOM.

[sako Alaavaa baala kI ]m`a AaOr navayauvak kI Ktrnaak saM#yaa galat 
tirko ko maosaoca AaOr ApnaI yaaOna tsaivaroM iksaI laD,ka yaa laD,kI kao 
Baojanao maoM vyast rhto hOM. 

yao AaMkD,o Amaoirka ko hOM.picxamaI doSa sao jyaada pUvaao-<ar Baart maoM P`ait-

Sat kma haonao kI saMBaavanaa hO.

halaaM^ik¸ AMk Aaor BaI baZ, rho hOM. jaba maOM Caota qaa¸ staor ko iksaI AMQa-
oro kaonao maoM gaMdI pi~ka rKI jaatI qaI AaOr jaba maorI maaM^ mauJao ]sa idSaa kI 

Aaor [Qar-]Qar GaUmato hue doKtI hO¸ vah jaaor sao icllaatI hO taik sabakao 
saunaa[ do¸ “tumho @yaa lagata hO tuma @yaa kr rho hao? vaha sao hT jaaAao”

laoikna Aaja ko samaya maoM kovala maa]sa ko ek batna sao duinayaa Bar maoM 
ASlaIla ica~ ]plabQa hOM. phlao tao Aapkao yah phcaananaa hO ik ASlaI-
la ica~ doKnaa naOitk $p sao galat hOM.paipyaaoM kao ASlaIla ica~ doKnao sao 
Aapi<ajanak nahIM pato.

kuC laaoga [sao P`aao%saiht BaI doto hOM. prntu yaad rho BajanasaMihta 1:1 
khta hO¸ sacamauca vah jana Qanya haogaa yaid vah duYTaoM kI salaah kao na 
maanaoM.hma duinayaa ko str-maana ko Anausaar jaI kr prmaoSvar ko AaSaIYa ka 
AnauBava nahIM kr sakto.

galaaityaaoM 5:19 Aba doKaogalaaityaaoM 5:19 Aba doKao²²  hmaaro SarIr kI pappUNa- P`akRit ko kamaaoM kao hmaaro SarIr kI pappUNa- P`akRit ko kamaaoM kao 
tao saba jaanato hOM.vao hOM: vyaaiBacaartao saba jaanato hOM.vao hOM: vyaaiBacaar¸ ¸ Apiva~taApiva~ta¸ ¸ Baaogaivalaasa.Baaogaivalaasa.

yaUnaanaI BaaYaa maoM vyaiBacaar ka Aqa- hO¸ “paorinaya” jaha sao Ag`aoj,aI Sabd 
“paronaaog`aaif” (yaaina ASlaIla ica~) inakalao gae hOM.yaaOna iËyaa krnaa 
pap nahIM hOM prntu vyaiBacaar krnaa pap hOM.yaaOna iËyaa ivavaah ko dayaro ko 
baahr krnaa pap hOM.

Apiva~ta AaOr Baaogaivalaasa Sabd maoM ASlaIla saamag`aI kao banaanaa AaOr doK-

naa Saaimala hO. yaid ek pu$Ya ko ilae maihlaa ko naMgao ica~aoM kao doKnaa 
galat hO tao ek mahIlaa ko ilae BaI ]sao doKnaa barabar galat hO¸ caaho 
vah kho ik yao maoro ilae kuC maayanao nahIM rKtI. yaid naSaIlaI dvyaa^M laonaa 
galat hO¸ tao ]sao baojanaa BaI galat hO.

kuC laaoga lat kao ek raoga khto hO. prntu prmaoSvar ]sao hmaaro SarIr kI 
[cCaAaoM ka kama khto hOM.tao ifr ]<ar @yaa hO?

galaaityaaoM 5:16 khta hOgalaaityaaoM 5:16 khta hO¸ ¸ ikntu maOM khta h^M ik Aa%maa ko AnauSaasana ko ikntu maOM khta h^M ik Aa%maa ko AnauSaasana ko 
Anausaar AacarNa krao AaOr ApnaI pap pUNa- P`akRit kI [cCaAaoM kI pUit- Anausaar AacarNa krao AaOr ApnaI pap pUNa- P`akRit kI [cCaAaoM kI pUit- 
mat krao.mat krao.dusaro SabdaoM maoM¸ masaIh maoM Apnao nae AaMtirk svaBaava sao jaIvana 
ijaeM AaOr Aap kBaI pap maoM nahIM ijaeMgao. ASlaIla ivavarNa na kovala 
prmaoSvar kao AiP`aya kr rhI hO bailk yah jaIvana ko ilae hainakark hOM.
jaao ASlaIla ica~ doKta hO¸ vao vyaiBacaar krnao kI AiQak saMBaavanaa rKto 
hOM.ASlaIla ivavarNa ivavaahIk jaIvana kao raocak nahIM banaatI bailk ]sao 
babaa-d krtI hOM.

jaao AadmaI lagaatar ASlaIla ivavarNa ko ]jaagar rhta hO vah balaa%kar 
krnao kI AiQak saMBaavanaa rKta hOM.yah kilpt kqaa hO ik ASlaIla 
ivavarNa pu$Ya kao yaaOna inaraSaa sao raht dotI hOM.saccaa[- sao kuC BaI Aagao 
nahIM hao saktI.

toD banaDI ek Qaaravaaihk balaa%karI qaa jaao 30 maihlaaAaoM ka h%yaa kr 
cauka qaa.sana\ 1989 maoM ]nako izk faM^saIM haonao sao phlao¸ ]naka [MTrvyaU 
ilayaa gayaa jaomsa daobasana jaao faoksa Aaona da fomalaI sao qao. daobasana nao 
puCa, “[na saba kI Sau$Aat kOsao hu[-?” banaDI khta hO ik vah ek 
AcCo Gar AaOr Pyaar krnao vaalao maata ipta ko saaqa baD,a huAa. prntu vah 
ASlaIla ivavarNa sao jauD, gayaa. AaOr ek lat kI trh vah kuC raomaaMcak 
AaOr AiQak A%yant Kaojata rha.[sailae vah doKnao ko iËyaa sao hTkr 
vahI kaya- krnao lagao.

]sao puCa gayaa ik phlaa h%yaa krnao ko baad ]sao kOsaa mahsausa huAa.]
sanao kha ik ek samaaiQa yaa iksaI ko kbjao maoM haonao jaOsaa qaa. [samaoM 
kao[- SaMka nahIM hO ik SaOtana nao ]sao pkD, ko rKa qaa.vah [-saa[- nahIM qaa 
[saka matlaba yah nahIM hO ik ASlaIla ica~ kao doKnao sao ivaSvaasaIyaaoM pr 
kuC P`aBaava nahIM progaa.

yaaOna kaya- maanavaIkrNa ko gauNaaoM kao dUr kr dotI hO.pu$Ya maihlaaAaoM kao 
]sa maaOjaUd vastu ko $p maoM doKnao lagatI hO jaao ]nako SaarIirk [cCa kao 
pura kroM. vao yah doKnao maoM ivafla hao jaato hO ik ijasa maihlaa ka ica~ 
vah doK rho hO¸ vah iksaI kI baoTI¸ iksaI kI bahna hO¸ yaa iksaI kI maaM^ 
BaI hao saktI hO.kao[- ijasao prmaoSvar P`aoma krta hO AaOr ijasako ilae vah 
mara BaI.

hr AaOrt ApnaI marja,I sao yaaOna kaya- banaanao ko ilae Saaimala nahIM haotI.
kuC tao majabaUr haokr¸ jabardstI yaa bahka kr krvaae jaato hOM.kuC 
khto hO ik ASlaIla ivavarNa ek yaaOna vyaapar vyavasaaya xao~ hO.ASlaIla 
ivavarNa jaIvana naYT kr dotI hOM.yah laaogaaoM kao KalaI AaOr ]laJana maoM Dala 
dotI hO.yah ApraQa AaOr Sama- ka ]%padna krtI hO.ASlaIma ivavarNa 
Aaja ka nayaa mahamaarI dvaa hOM.

@yaa ASlaIla ivavarNa ko lat sao bacanao ko ilae kao[- rasta hO? ha^M¸ 
prmaoSvar kI Sai@t iksaI BaI baMQana sao baD,I hOM.halaMik [sa pr ivacaar kroM 
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yaaOna iËyaa krnaa pap nahIM hOM prntu vyaiBacaar  yaaOna iËyaa krnaa pap nahIM hOM prntu vyaiBacaar  
krnaa pap hOM.yaaOna iËyaa ivavaah ko dayaro ko  krnaa pap hOM.yaaOna iËyaa ivavaah ko dayaro ko  
baahr krnaa pap hOM.baahr krnaa pap hOM.



ik baa[-bala maoM yaISau Wara caMgaa ikyaa gayaa P`a%yaok vyai@t turnt caMgaa nahIM 
huAa.kuC laaogaao kao Aaihsta Aaihsta caMgaa[- imalaI.

yaISau nao dsa kuYz raoigayaaoM kao yaajak ko saamanao idKanao kao kha¸ ]naka 
inarIxaNa krnao ko ilae taik ]nhoM samaaja maoM ifr sao daiKla krvaa sako 
jaOsaa maUsaa ka vyavsqaa maaMga krtI hOM. laUka 17:14 khta hlaUka 17:14 khta h¸̧O vao ABaI jaa O vao ABaI jaa 
hI rho qao ik vao kaoZ, sao mau@t hao gae.hI rho qao ik vao kaoZ, sao mau@t hao gae.vao Apnao Wara ]zae gae kdma ko 
saaqa ]<arao<ar baohtr haoto gae.

maOM eosao laaogaaoM kao jaanata hU^M ijanhoM turnt hI masaIh ko Sai@t Wara lat sao 
Aaja,dI imala caukI hOM.maoro ek ima~ nao jaola maoM yaISau ka dSa-na doKa AaOr 
]sao turnt hI naSaIlaI dvaa[-yaaoM sao CuTkara imalaa. prmaoSvar yah Aapko 
ilae BaI kr sakta hO.

halaaMik¸ hr CuTkara ekdma sao nahIM imalata.k[- laaogaaoM ko ilae yah ]
na dsa kuYz raoigayaaoM kI trh hO jaao hr kdma ko saaqa vao baohtr haoto jaato 
hOM.yahaM^ kuC kdma hOM jaao Aap ]za sakto hOM:

ma<aI 5:29 yaid torI daihnaI Aa^MK tuJa sao pap krvaayao tao ]sao inakala ma<aI 5:29 yaid torI daihnaI Aa^MK tuJa sao pap krvaayao tao ]sao inakala 
kr foMk do.kr foMk do.

yaISau P`aBaava ko ilae AitSayaaoi@t ka ]pyaaoga kr rha hOM. [sasao phlao 
Aap Apnaa nao~gaolak hTa doM¸ P`alaaoBana ko s`aaot kao kaT doM.

[MTrnaoT kao kaT doM.Aapko dada dadI [MTrnaoT ko ibanaa rhto qao tao Aap 
BaI rh sakto hO.ApnaI p%naI kao Apnaa faona doM dao. Agar kao[- ja$rI 
ka^la yaa esa ema esa yaa [maola haogaa tao vaao Aapkao bata dogaI.

gau$%vaakYa-Na kark.

jaba saOTna- vaI ra^koT laaMca pOD sao ]D,ana BartI hO¸ basa kuC fuT }pr ]
znao ko ilae hja,araoM jaaor kI AavaSyakta haotI hOM.laoikna jaOsao hI ra^koT 
}Mcaa ]zta hO pRqvaI ka gau$%vaakYa-Na iKMcaava kma hao jaata hO.pRqvaI ko 
baahr ka vaatavarNa¸ AMtirxa maoM¸ ra^koT 25¸000 maIla P`ait GaMTa toja kr 
sakta hOM.

jaba Aap iksaI caIja ko krIba haoto hO¸ vah Aap pr jabardst iKMcaava 
krta hO. [sailae Apnao AaOr P`alaaoBana ko baIca kuC dUrI banaae rKo.
phlao tao yah AsaMBava P`atIt haogaa. yaid Aap phlaa idna par kr sakto 
hO tao dusaro idna Aap ko ilae qaaoD,a Aasaana haogaa.yaid Aap yao krto 
rhoMgao tao vah lat Aapka AtIt bana jaaegaI.AcCa hao yaa baura¸ Aap 
ijatnaa jyaada ]sao kroMgao vah Aapko ilae Aasaana hao jaaegaa.

lat ek Aavaara iballaI kI trh hOM.iballaI kao ijatnaa iKlaaAaogao vah 
]tnaa baD,a haogaa. AaOr iKlaanaa baMd kr daogao tao vah ptlaa hao jaaegaa 
AaOr calaa jaaegaa.

@yaa Aap kh rho hOM ik basa gaaolaI kao kutrnaa?

nahIM¸ yah [cCa Sai@t sao AiQak laota hOM. Aapkao prmaoSvar kI sahayata 
kI ja$rt hO.

1 ptrsa 5:5 khta hO1 ptrsa 5:5 khta hO¸ ¸ prmaoSvar AiBamaainayaaoM ka ivaraoQa krta hO ikntu prmaoSvar AiBamaainayaaoM ka ivaraoQa krta hO ikntu 
dIna janaaoM pr sada Anaug`ah rhta hOM.dIna janaaoM pr sada Anaug`ah rhta hOM.

ek karNa laaoga lat ko caMgaula sao CUT nahIM pato @yaaoMik vao Apnao bala pr 
krnao kI kaoSaISa krto hOM.ivanam`ata prmaoSvar pr AapkI pUNa- inaBa-rta 
kao phcaananaa haota hOM.yaid Aap hr idna prmaoSvar kao yaad kroMgao tao vah 
AapkI madd krogaa.

AaOr Agar Aap plat jaato hO tao prmaoSvar sao xamaa maaMgaao AaOr vah 
krogaa.kBaI  kBaI hma yah saaocato hO ik maOM bahut baar Asafla rh cauka hu^M 
prmaoSvar mauJao kBaI maaf nahIM krogaa.prntu yaid Aap eosaa saaocato hO tao 
Aap inaraSa haokr har maana jaaAaogao AaOr lat pr Aa%masamap-Na kr daogao.
SaOtana kao Aapsao Jauz mat baaolanao dao. prmaoSvar Aapsao Aba BaI P`aoma krta 
hO¸ vah Aapkao kBaI nahIM CaoDogaa.

[ifisayaaoM 5:18 AaOr daKrsa sao matvaalao na banaao[ifisayaaoM 5:18 AaOr daKrsa sao matvaalao na banaao¸ ¸ @yaaoMik [sa sao laucapr @yaaoMik [sa sao laucapr 
haota hOhaota hO¸ ¸ prntu Aa%maa sao pirpUNa- haoto jaaAao.prntu Aa%maa sao pirpUNa- haoto jaaAao.

yaha^M Saaraba ko baaro maoM kha gayaa hO¸ prntu yah Anya lat pr ]tnaI hI 
AasaanaI sao laagaU hao sakta hO. yao vacana yah nahIM khta ik baurI caIjaoM baMd 
kro¸ yah khtI hO AcCI caIjaoM baZ,ae.

P`aitsqaapna icaik%saa. 

prmaoSvar ko pasa Aapko ilae Saaraba AaOr daKrsa sao jyaada kuC AcCa 
hO   ]nakI Aa%maa kI pirpUNa-ta ka AanaMd.prmaoSvar nao yaaOna iËyaa ka 
AaivaYkar ikyaa.ASlaIla ivavarNa sao bahut baohtr kuC hO  AaOr vaao hO 
SaadI.yaid Aap Aivavaaiht hO¸ tao ivavaah ko ilae Kud kao tOyaar kroM.
AaOr Agar Aap SaadISauda hOM tao ApnaI ivavaahIk jaIvana kao baohtr banaanao 
maoM kama kroM.

SarIr kI hvasa sao baohtr kuC hO¸ AaOr vah hO¸ Aa%maa ka Pyaar.

yaakUba 4:8 prmaoSvar ko pasa jaaAao AaOr vah BaI Aapko pasa Aaegaa.yaakUba 4:8 prmaoSvar ko pasa jaaAao AaOr vah BaI Aapko pasa Aaegaa.

saUya- isawaMt.

pRqvaI ApnaI QaurI pr GaUmatI hO ijasaka SaIYa-k hO 23º5 EaoNaI.jaba ]<arI 
gaaolaaw- ka Jaukava saUya- ko krIba haota hO¸ yah saUya- kI P`akaSa sao gama- 
haota hO AaOr gaima-yaaoM ka AnauBava krvaata hO.jaba gaaolaaw- dUr Jauk jaata 
hO tao zMD¸ sadI- haotI hO.

lat hmaaro Aai%mak jaIvana ko zDM kI maaOsama maoM baZ,tI hO.vao ]nako Aa%maa 
kI gamaI- maoM jala jaato hO.Agar Aap prmaoSvar ko krIba jaaeMgao¸ tao ]nakI 
]pisqait Aapko jaIvana maoM AaOr majabaUt haogaI AaOr jaao caIja Aapkao baaMQa 
kr rKI qaI vah maurJaa jaaegaI.
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SarIr kI hvasa sao baohtr kuC hOSarIr kI hvasa sao baohtr kuC hO¸̧    
AaOr vah hOAaOr vah hO¸̧ Aa%maa ka Pyaar. Aa%maa ka Pyaar.



Covenant Kids, our children’s ministry, has been helping the less fortunate during 
the recent wave of lockdowns. We have helped pay the school fees and buy  

textbooks for underprivileged children. We also distributed food to the poor and  
homeless in our city. In this way we can demonstrate the love of God to them.
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When I was in SFBS, I  
learned many things  

like my Identity & Authority  
in Christ, Healing, prosperity,  
about the Holy Spirit, etc.  
I saw and experienced how  
the Holy Spirit uses Ps John  
in India as a source of blessing  
for many people through the  
teaching of the Word of God.  
This has really encouraged me  
to reach out to my community.

The truth changed my way of thinking and my actions. Since after my  
graduation I have been applying the blessings and revelations in my  
ministry. We send many of our church members each year to the  
Bible School. We have 21 graduates from my church and they are all  
a great blessing. We are reaching out to our communities and serve 
the needy in different ways. 

Now we have more than 300 believers from different communities 
in our church fellowship. Earlier we had only one church but now we 
have 5 branch churches in different locations. After 2019 God called 
me to move to North India and continue my ministry here among 
pastors and leaders. Thank you.

My name is 
Wilson Kandir. 
I’m from 
Jharkhand 
which is in 
the  eastern  
part of India.I 
have completed 
my graduation 
from SFBS in 
2014. 



Sow a Seed

Your giving helps us to continue sharing the word of  
God with people all over Asia through this publication. 
Thank you for considering to sow a seed today!

*After sending your offering, please notify the church office through Whatsapp 
or text message to: (+91) 7423-802-205. Please include your name and the 
amount of your giving. This will help us with keeping accurate records. For 
giving to John Roughton Ministries, inc. 
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